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RELEASE UPON DEnIVERY
ADDRESS OF Jo STROM THURMOND 1 GOVERNOR OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, AND STATES' RIGHTS PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE, AT MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY'.1 SEPrmMBER 25,
I.948, 2i00 Po Mo
MY FELLOW AMERlCANSi

One of my favorite heroes is a favorite son of Kentucky,
too.

His memory burns brightly in every corner of this nation.

His name was Henry Clayo
Henry Clay said 9 • ·i 'd rather be right 9 than Presidento"
Those are my sentiments, exactlyo
If Henry Clay could be with us now, he would be forced
to call our age the age of political expediencyo

Today 9 too

many Americans are willing to put expediency first, and principle
secondo

Henry Clay stood upon principle, first~ last 9 and alwayso

It is my firm belief that Kentuckians of our day are no less loyal
to the ideals that have made Kentucky greato
I have a special love for the State of Kentuckyo
As a leader in the fight for Constitutional government and the
rights of states 9 I cannot help but remember that the people of
this state have sustained the principles for which I am fighting
through many generationso

The famous Kentucky resolutions, inspired

by the immortal pen of Thomas Jefferson, contained one of the first
great declarations of the indestructible rights of stateso
Those rights are as fundamental to our liberty as
they were in the time or H:enry Clay o

And I am convinced that the

Kentuckians of today are still .loyal to the immortal ideals that
guarantee our rreedomo
Those of us who follow the course made clear by
/

the United States Constitution, find our pathway obstructed by a
n~w and evil kind of political doctrineo

Today, the candidates of

the Republicans, the Radical Democrats, and the Wallace Reds claim
to have discovered the road to great new freedoms and human rights.
But the detour they ask us to take is the road to totalitarianismo
These candidates pose as bearers of the torch of libertyo

But the

•:

•

flame they carry is a firebrand from the Steppes of Russiao
The program which these three false leaders have
advocated under the guise of ~~ivil right~ 00 is a long step downward
toward the kind of politica+ rule that prostrated Eur~pe in our
generationo

It is a long step toward the kind of government that

exists in Russia today....,,,. a government in whi~h no man can be free 9
and all· men are slaveso
When this program was first put forward? thousands

of loyal Americans recognized it for what it was== a cheap political
trick designed to buy the votes of a small but powerful racial
n.inority in big-city stateso

We recognized in this dastarly bid

for political power 9 a supreme threat to the American form of
government 9 and to tha American way cf lifeo
Opposition was not _long in comingo

And when i t

came 9 it came from the Southern States == the cradle O·f A.m3 ri~an
democracy o

.
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The Southern Governors C. onfe:r9n~e met in Tall~.h assee 9

and they passes a resolution which protested this atta~k on Consti=
tutional governmento

We carried that protest t o the leaders of the

Democratic Party in Washingtono

But in Washington 9 supposedly

the

very citadel of Constit"~tional government 9 we were evadad 9 rebuffed~
and coldly turned awayo
With growing alarm 9 we held a conferen~e in Jackson~
Mississippio

The Constitutional Democarts who assembled there

were unanimous in the belief that their leadership had gone astray~
and that the American way of life was i.n dangero
What we said in Jackson 9 we say todayo

Wie have been

betrayed in the house of our fathers 9 and we are determined
that those who betrayed us shall not go unpunishedQ
With that determination in mind 9 the Democrats of the
South went to the national convention in Philadelphia firm
in the· belief- that the Democratic Party could not and would not
repudiate the historic principl.es of statesn· rights for which it
had stood throughout its historyo
~
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But in Philadelphia~ we found the radicals~ the

.

subversives~ and t:he reds in complete control

or

Party machineryo

The voice of Constitutional government was like a voiee in the
wildernesso

On.ce again~ we were ridiculed 9 reviled~ and scorned~

The platform adopted by the so-called Democrats at Philadelphia
marked the first tim~ that Democrats have not pledged themselves
to protect the rights of states in 108 yearso

At this convention 9

the historic Democratic Party endorsed proposals in direct violation

of the Constitution of the United Stateso
After the ~onvention at Philadelphia ~ we knew
that a crisis had been reached in American political history~

We

had witnessed the unbelievable dissolution of the principles of
our national par~y through the treachery of its leaderso

We had

seen those leaders join the Republicans and the Walla~ites in a
bid for minority votes that violated the very fur1damentals of the
Constitutio~o

Ame~ica was left without a Presidential candidate

who was willing to stand for the rights of the states and the dignity

of the individual~
But those of us in the South refused to believe

that we should 1.g,y aside our cherished ideals~ and give up the fighto

..

Instead~ we gat~ered our forces~ girded our arm©~ s and answered the
challenge with a new resolve e
We went on to Birmingham~ and there 1·fie told the world that

we did not intend to stand idly by~ while the rights of our people
were being sacrificed on the block of blind$) stupid_ party loyaltyo
At Bi.rmingham 9 we repeated our determination 9 we rrenewed
our f a.ith$) and we t..;harted our courseo

Our movement to take the

reins of goverrJ1I2er.rt away from the poµtic:i,ans and give them back

to the people was bor:r.. tha·t day~ and 1 t is sweeping like wildfire
over the Southo
1ihen we Statesi Rights Democrats first took our stand
for the principles of representative democracys the three nominees

·or

the Philadelphia conventions first laughed at us~ then scoffed
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at us 1 then tried t o ignore us.

They said we would not make

a ripple in the Ameri-can poli tieal scene.

Talay, their mockery

has turned to fright,; · We bave not made a ripple
a

'!':"-

we have ~b~come

tidal wave .,,

In state after state, the people and the Democratic
Parties have lined up behind the only political movement that stands
forth.rightly for American Cohsti tutional government .

seen the lighto

The people have

They have seen that the States' Rights Democra.ls are

·~:1e only hope of the American people to pre serve the traditions of
~he American way of life.

When that sacred contract among the States,which we know
as the United States Constitution; was signed, our forefather s
made certain that it guaranteed a basic principle which could never
be violated.

That principle

is the sovereignty of the separate

states, the right of local self government, the freedom of the
states to manage their own internal affairs.
State sovereignty was guaranteaiby the Bill of Rightsj
which said:

"The powers not granted to the United States by the
-

Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved
to the States respectively, or to the people."
The right of a state to manage its own internal affairs
means simply the right of an individual man to live his own
life in the kind of freedom that Anerica alone can give himo
I f that man gives up states·'· rights, he gives up his own right~·9

In his own community, in his own county, and in his own state 1
every man may have a reasonabl·e influenee it

But in a country as

large as the Uni -ted S tates, no man.t s in·f l'u ence is worth a cent if
all power is co:'l,J entra t ed in a central governmen-t .
That is why our forefathers set up a government composed
of strong state·s., united only for the cormnon defense and for the
common welfare.,

That is why they reserved to the stat.es their

local cont::-ol cf elections, their local control of the police,
their local contrcl of social laws., and the~.r l .o cal c.o ntrol of
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bus:lnesso

They knew that if these powers should ever be surrendered

to a strong central gove1I1ment, the result would be a tyranny -a dictatorship from Washingtono
in the history of our country, those principles have met

every testo

They have survived every effort to attempt to under-

mine the American governmente

And they have sustained our

ideals and kept us free~
Yet during the last few months we have witnessed the
terrible spectacle of the machine bosses of three political
parties repudiating those pt-inciples.

We have seen them trade

~

away the very life-blood of our democracy in order to make a cheap
appeal to a minority group who promised to help swing an election •
•

We have seen the big-city machine bosses barter away
our rights in an outrageous political deal with the minority
bosses who promised them votes in doubtful states.

We have seen

them offer to destroy the only protection we have against communism,
in order to maintain themselves in power~
We have seen them endorse proposals which would completely
revolutionize the American government.·.
Let me rem;i..D.d you -- in this cheap bid for power all three
of these candidates, Wallace, Tr11man, and Dewey, are eqU41ly

guiltyo

But let us tell them that they will not get away w1th 1.l..
The Presidency of the United States cannot be bought~ becature tt
is not for sale$
It is well for aJlY' American to study the dastardly
proposals which, under the .false name of Civil Rights, would convert

our land into a totalitarian or communistic stateo

It is well to

determine just what these three politicians promise to de to America
in their widely-publicized platformso
Let us see how these so-called civil rights proposals -

endorsed by Truman~ Dewey, and Wallace

~

would aff'ect tbe persona.1

liberties of the people of Kentucky and of every other State.
It>

~-

The tm·ee poli ticia.ns would. have you believe th,t

their promises would ~conferw civil rights on the peopleo

On the

contrary~ the proposals they make would actually take away civil
rightse
By means of the federal election control bill

d=

which

they call an s.nti=poll t;ax bill .....,.. the poli ticia.:o.s would take

away from you ·the Const:1 tutional.. _right
of the people of Kentucky
·.
-

-

·to establish qualifications for vo'tingo
r,!'inciples

t) f

One of the fundamental

the Constitution declares that the people of a state

·rt?.Y regulate their own electionsQ
'

Rem.ember, control of the ballot box is 'the first aim

of

&

die ta tor o

Ho Hitler 0an ever rise to power over Kentucky

as long as.i the :people of Kentucky control thei,r own electionsQ
And viha t would 'the m:1.s=named an ti-lynching bill take

from the people of Kent-ucky"Z
oi' the local pol.ice power.,

It would take away your control
There was only 1 4ynching in the United

States last .Year o unrler the guise of prohibiting a crime which has
almost ceased to exist, this law would drive the opening wedge
toward complete fede:ir,al control of the police powero
Under the Co111stitutio11.~ our forefathers withheld
control of the pol'.Lrce f1."om the federal governmento

They gave it

only to the state governments, for they knew that a remot~ 1 national
gover:ru:n.ent, once it gained control of the police, could easily be
converted into a national tyrannyo
in the :recent history of Europe o

We have seen their wisdom proved
We shall abide by that wisdomo

The people of the United States will not give up their

control of the police at the behest of a bunch of power~mad
politician:so
Another right these plunderers seek to take from
you is the right to pass your own social legislationo

They would

do it by telli:xg you. that you cannot adopt laws forcing separation

of the raceso

This proposal is being used to inflame the deepest

emotions of our peopleo

It is calculated to arouse violent hatreds
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which will cloud the real issue.

That issue is the right of the

people of Kentucky t o so1ve their own social problems in their
Ovtn

wayo
For myself,- I believe the people of every state are

capable of handling this problem. in a manner which will best
promot e l aw enfor cement and racial harmony among their own peoplee
I do not believe the people of Kentucky can be forced
to yi e l d up their traditions of segregation to satisfy the greed
of t hese scheming polit ical bosses.
It is a national tragedy when these three Presidential
candi dates -

~

Dewey~ Truman, and Wallace - - are all willing to

break down the separation of the races in our Armed Forces, even
though our military leaders tell us that it will be at the sacrifice
of the morale of our soldiers, and that it will threaten the safety
of the countr y itselfe
The American people do not want their sons subjected
t o an unnecessary hazard~ simply to allow politicians of this country
t o appeal to bloc vot eso
The most dangerous of all these hypocritical proposals
is the so-called Fair Employment Practies Act, known as the F QEoP oC'o
This act

9

endorsed by Truman 9 Dewey, and Wallace would destroy the

rights of working men and employer alikeo

It would deny the working

man the right t o choose jobs on which he can work beside people he
wants to associate witho

It would deny him the right to limit the

membership or his unions because of race, color, or creedo
As for the employer, the Fo Eo P. Co would deny him the
right to use his better judgment in hiring, firing, promoting~
or demoting as he sees fito

It would deny him the right to refuse

t o employ persons who are unsuitable to his businesso If he should
refuse to hire certain persons at the demand of the Fe Eo Po C. 9 he
can be hauled before a Commission in some distant stateo

When he

traveled to that state to face a trial without a jury 1 he would
have to pay his own expenseso

And if he still refused to employ
- 7 -

unacceptable persons~ he could be fined or jailed 9
Only the States~ Rights Democarts have had the courage

to tell the big-city politicians that this proposal is unreasonable
and un-American, and that it will not be toleratede
Anyone who has studied the Fo E4 Po Co bill knows that
it violates and destroys the very principles of free enterprise
that we have held so dear$

And anyone who has studied its history

knows that it originated in Red Russia 9 and that it was written
by Joe Stalin himself back in 1920Q

The American version is based

almost word for word on Stalin's All-Races Lawe
My friends~ we have all been seriously concerned at the

recent investigations which show the extent to which Communists
have infiltrated our governmente

We have been alarmed at the

obstacles placed in the path of Congressional investigating
committee by the administration, which has failed to moperate and
•

open its files to the publico

When we consider these things, the

F. E. Po. C~ proposal looms as the most dangerous scheme ever conceived in Americao
By claiming their rights under the Fo EoPo Co, the
Communists. could force their spies into every tool and die room,
every mahcine shop, and every industrial laboratoryj atomic or
otherwise, in America.
The F ~ Eo P •. Co is admirably suited to the Russian
ambitions to control the worldo
use.

It was made to order for ·Communist

But it will not work in a free Americ.ao
The American people are not going to ~ashion and

furnish to our Communist enemies such a tool for our own destructiono
This nation does not want an administration in Washington
so spineless, so yellow 9 and so cowardly that it is willing to
jeopardize the safety of the American people in order to buy a
shirttail full of minority votese
GD

9 -

To maka tte Fo Eo P.
have to be revampedo

c.

program fit, America would

Our form of government would have to be

altered o The pawer of t he Congressover the states and over

individuals would have t o be increased.

Employers and l abor alike

would have tc be regimented and controlled by bureaucrats supported
by

El.

h~)a:rd of se~ret f ederal agents.

That is Walla.ca ~s prcgr amo

That is Truman• s progr amo

That is Dewey• s program.

And that is

'the pr0gra.m of every Red, every comrade, and every fellow ... traveler

,n the glo'r.>s o
Already we have Truman's word for it that a spe cia l
police force is being trained to enforce the F. E. P. Co, if and
"·Then it is e:na:/:ed o

The excuse given for this, is that our FBI

is not skilled enough t o handle civil-rights caseso

I expect tr.i.at

is true o Ou.r FBI has never been trained in Russian met hcds 9 and
here t 3 hoping it n ever will be.
These proposed police agents, responsible only to the

P.resident....d::ctator 9 wo1..u.d a ctually have power to make i nvestigations
where there are LO complaints.

They would be trained and encouraged

to stir up trouble o And the bill calls for educational "machineryw
to supp:~~r't t;he legal sanctions for enforcement purpose s .

The un=Amer!ca.~ word "indoctrinate" is used.
My t:riends ~ that is exactly what happened to Germany under
'

Iritler o That is exactly what is happening in Russia today o
You can hear the old phrases -- indoctrinate - - educ ational machinery==
yo~th movement == goose-step - - dictatorship - - the police state o

I say to you 9 that the people of AnBrica do not want tne
federal government t::, t ake over private business, usurp the police
power~ and thereby sow the seeds of a Gestapo in this cotmtry o
There are powerful forces at work in this nation which
would lead us to the t otal state within a generation if they could o
Those forces are at work, not only in the Communist-dire cted party
of Hen:·y Wallace, but in the Truman-Democratic Party and in the
Dewey- Rapublican Partyo
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They have made a powerful weapon out of the machinecontrolled minority blocs in the big-city states.

Using that weapon 9

they have made a stooge out of H~nry Wallace, a mouthpiece out of
Harry Truman~ and a puppet prince out of Tom Dewey.
Those agents of the "total state" have chosen the traditions
of the Southland for their primary attack.

Every proposal they have

made is dire cted against the way of life of the Southern people.
They seek to blind the American people to the fact that the South
,,~w.s struggled upward through the long years of poverty aginst odds
.~o less crushing than those suffered by any European nation in the

aftermath qf waro

They would blind our friends to the fact that

we :h.B.ve a ,chieved a degree of racial harmony of which any people
might be justly proudo
The agent s of the "total state" won a victory when they
indo~trinated t he platforms of Tru;man, Dewey, and Wallace, with
bait for t he minorities.

But when these three candidates sold their

birthright s for minority votes, they made one fatal error.
They f ailed to take into account that the fiery spirit

that kindled this Republic is still burning in the South.
The Southland was the cradle of the Democratic Party.

Its ever y tradition ha s nouri.s hed that Party and kept it alive o
The :repre s,e11.tatiye s of the South in recent years have been the mainstay

of the Democratic Party, just as they were in years gone by.

The

South i.s now 9 and ever shall be, loyal to the principles that made
our Party great o
Bu't we c annot and will not see those principles perverted
and destroyed o

Today~ t he people of the nation are witnessing a rebirth.
of the Democra tic Party, a rebirth that is taking place in the South~
land o Because the States' Rights Democrats will not be perverted 9
the Democra tic Party is being purified.

It will, like muddy wat er ,

run over t he s and s and rocks of our loyalty and patriotism and be
purified e Harry Truman and his followers are the impurities of the
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Party that will be deposited like sediment.

The States• Rights

principles will be the purifying agent that will again restore the
Party to its once high place in American history.
Let us remember that the National Democratic Party

.

has skidded further to the _left every day, and that it now is going
all""°ut to the left to hold the favor of Communists and big-city
bosses 9 hoodlums and gangsters, theorists and crackpots.

The only

salvation is a rebirth of the Pa!tY, and a return to the principles
1:.pon which it was foundedo

It is time for those who cherish the

Americah ideal to rally around the States• Rights Democrats, for the
sake of their individual freedom.
Those who believe in true, representative democracy
and in local-self-government can turn to the States• Rights Democrats
with the firm conviction that here is the real salvation of the
Democratic Party, and the only bulwark to maintain the American way of
lifeo
The politicians who would turn us from our true course
are making free use of the term "party loyalty.• But what is loyalty
to party, if it is not loyalty to the principles of that party?
We who go to church, and who pay honor to the precepts of our religion
must surely realize that our loyalty is to the beliefs first, and to
the organization, second.

We are loya+ when we follow the principles.

The politicians also try to make you believe that our ticket
is helping the Dewey-Republ~cans.

Ladies and gentlemen, such talk

is pure nonsenseo

r

It is very probable that Governor Dewey would
.
.
have carried nearly all of the Southern States, if our ticket had
not been placed in the field.

It is different now.

Those who

would have voted for Dewey are going to vote for us, and we do not
believe now he will carry a single state in the South.
The campaign of the States' Rights Democrats is based on
the Constitution, which pr·o vides thq.t a President must win 266
electoral votes in order to win -- a majority of the 531 votes
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in the electoral college.

We believe we will receive more than 100

electoral votes 9 and that there is a good chance for the election to

.

be thrown into the House of Representatives of the Congress.
If we can keep the Republican candidate from getting a
maj ority of the electoral votes -- which Truman cannot and never
could.

d o, ..,.,,....,

then the prospects of the States' Rights ticket are as

good as either of the other candidates•.
~h~

Remember, ours is probably

only ticket upon which the :mouse of Representatives can compromise.
But even if we should fail to cause the election to be

t'·tr o\m into the House of Representatives, we shall have accomplished

our · u.ost important obj ective -- to rebuild the Democratic Party and
sa'V'e this nation for representative democracy.
The great bloc of votes that we shall receive will reclaim
the Democratic Party from the :filtlse leaders who have -- by ignorance
or by guilt -- destroyed its historic principles.

Those votes will

be come the nucleus for a restoration of the party to the fundamental
concepts of A:roorican democracy which made it great.
Als ·, 9 by rolling up a great vote in this election, we can
make certain that never again will a machine minority group be given
preference at the expense of the South.

Never again, ladies and

gentlemen 9 will the politicians -- Democrats or Republicans -ignore the Southern states because they are "in the bag. '1
And more important, a thumping vote for the States' Rights
Democrats wili deal a crippling blow to those who seek to convert
America into a totalitarian state.

And those politicians who seek

to destroy the rights of states with their force bills, will be
given the worst national set-back they ever had.
We will write the immortal words that proclaim the right s
of states on the pages of history forever.

We will protect and

cherish for all time the principles that have given mankind the
gr eate~t personal dignity he has ever known.
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We will establish

"
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on the scroll of human history the language of the Constitution, so
that our "Government of the people, by the people, and for
shall not perish from the earth.~

#II
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the

people,

